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Dr. J. B. Neale was In Kane Sunday.

M. J. Gleason was in last
week.

Mrs. Martin Phalen was in

this week.

Mrs. D. P. Conrad is visiting in

Mrs. S. M. Sinle is yisiting her sons

at Lanes Mills.

Mrs. M. D. Milks visited In

last week.

Robert Lusk, of Is visiting
his father is this piece.

Mrs. Fred Bartow returned last week

from a visit 1p

Mrs. D. M. returned Mon- -

- day from a trip to Warren.

Mrs. Hettie Neff Is visiting her
brother at Pa.

Henry and wife, of Force,
spent the In Ratbmel.

Dr. Fred K. Booth, of

City, was in town a day last week.

Irvin WInslow and wife, of

were visitors in town

Miss Viola McGaw, of

was a visitor In town a day last week.

Mies C. Stoke Bpent Sunday
in Kane the guest of Miss Nulu Neale.

Wm. Bone and wife, of

visited the former's parents on Worth
Bt.

Mrs. James E. Dickey, of

Is visiting friends In this
week.

Josh F. wife and
Fay, are visiting in this

week. v

Mrs. Thadd Curry, of Pa.,
visited at home of Robert Fergus last

' week.

Mrs. G. W. Kline visited her sister,
Mrs. J. H. Jelbart, in

Hast week
i

Rev. J. H. Jelbart and wife, of
were vld.tors in town

.last week.
Mrs. E. of is visit-

ing her niece, Mrs. S. F.
In this place.

Mrs. Agnes of Desire, vis-

ited her Mrs. J. R. HillU, In'
this place

Miss Susie of
visited her sister, Mrs. J. R. Hlllis, in
this place "

Mrs. J. T. who was in
a few weeks, returned to

John of North is
his Mrs. J. F.
in this place.

E. R. and wife, of
Pa., visited the former's parents in
Paradise the past week. v

Edward Swanson and wife who were
visiting at Grand Valley and
Pa., returned home Monday

Mrs. Newell of
Minn., is visiting her mother, Mrs.

I
Cora in this place.

Wallace Mitchell went to New Haven,
Conn., last week to sing in a series
of In that place.

' George Morrow and wife, of Erie,
Visited the letter's brother, H. Eugene

and family in this place last
week.

W. A. of and
Mrs. R. M. of
were visitors at home of G. W. Stoke,
sr., last week.
' Mrs. Dr. S.'G. Beatty, ton and

S. G. Jr., and Pearl, of Kane, vis-

ited the former's cousin, Mrs. 9. T.
.... Bey nolds, last week.

and
''i of.' Jljn' Pa., "visited1 the

and
family la West week.

. . Miss Phalen, student In
St. Xaviers at Pa.,
returned to the after
a visit with her parents in West

John Ward, of Great Bend, Pa., who
spent almost three months with his

P. jt Ward,
in West returned to
Great Bend the first of this week.

Hon. S. Taylor North, of

for state
senator in the 37th district,

of the counties of Jefferson
and Indiana, was in town

G. H. Small, a
o Cool Spr'flg, who is a for
he for

attended the of Pomona
Grange at Rathmel last Friday. He

to the address of

ft)!
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TEE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
AND FRO.

Plttebuug

Pittsburg

Houtzdale.

Brock-wayvil- le

Pittsburg,

Philip&bunf.

Dunsmore

Ellsworth,

Robertson
holidays

Fairmount

Drift-

wood, Monday.

Brookvllle,

Margaret

Barnesboro,

Yatesboro,
Reynoldsvllle

Hinderliter, daugh-

ter, Pittsburg

Claridge,

Brockwayville

Brockwayville,

Mowery, Virginia,
Hlnder'.itpr,

Patterson,
daughter,

Monday."

Patterson, Bradford,

Monday.

Guthrie, Pitts-
burg le

Saturday.
Milliren, Freedom,

visiting. daughter, Hin-

derliter,
Syphrit Braddock,

Tidioute,

Meeker, Minneapolis,

Mitchell,

evangelistic meetings

Phillips,

Weaver, Philadelphia,
TJrrason, Marienrille,

daugh-
ter,

;l;:Mjnn8'l53d. daughter,
Louise,
UizxDSt'fySriSS9iti., Bardman,

Reynoldsville'last

Margaret
Academy Beattyr

academy Monday
Reyn-

oldsvllle.

brother,
Reynoldsvllle,

Punxsu-tawne- y,

Republican candidate
senatorial

Composed
Monday.

prominent Granger
oandldate

Republican nomination Assem-
bly, meeting

responded welcome.

Mista Elizabeth Taafe is visiting in

Chambersvlllo-thi- s we6k.

H. B. Cooper, of Brockwayville, was
a visitor In town yesterday.

James S. Cooper, Republican candi-

date for county commissioner, was

in town Monday.

Turner Bussard. of Chicago Junction,
Ohio, visits his cousin, J. A. Trultt, in
this place the past week.

H. V. Thompson, of Marlon Center,
Pa., visited 61s aunt, Mrs. Ruth Clark,
several days last week.

Mrs. C. A. Plfer and son, Nor-

man, of Jackson St., were visiting her
daughter Mrs, J. R. Oswald, of DuBols
last week.

D. W. Atwater, district manager of

the Wage Earners' Protective Union,
is In Kittannlng this week organizing a
Union at that place.

Mrs. Thomas McPherson, of Yates-

boro, returned home Monday after
a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Smith, In this place.

Mrs. J.' H. Kaucher and daughter,
Miss Laura, are at Palm Beach,
Florida. They spent the holidays in
Philadelphia and went from there to
Florida.

POMONA GRANGE HOLDS

SESSION AT RATHMEL

State Speakers Present and a Terse Pro
gram Carried Out. A Few of the

Subjects Discussed.
Pomona Grange No. 20, of Jefferson

county met In the ball of Rathmel
Grange at 10 a. m. January 3, 1908.
Worthy Mabter E. E. Bullers in chair;
other officers In their respective places;
minutes of last meeting read.

Reports from the Granges through
out the county showed a steady increase
both In interest and in members. Sev
eral of the new Granges In the east'and
southeast of the county made wonderful
progress. Question, "Is the Grange
responsible for the advance In prices of
farm nroducts? opened by John Norrls,
followed by others, who plainly showed
that the Grange was not responsible
but a decrease in production was one of
the causes, and farmers' Incomes were a
great deal less in 1907 than tor several
years preoeding. Question, "The silo,"
opened by Mr. Wachob, of Clearfield
county; who spoke very favorably of en'
silage as the rough feed and plainly
showed that the farmers can keep
double the amount of stock with a silo.'
Mr. Mackmlnn, of Lanes Mills, and
State Lecturer E. B. Dorset also gave
valuable instructions about building
and filling the silo.

Adjourned for dinner. Delegates
numbering one hundred were seaW at
a table bending with its load of good
things to eat, which the farmers' wives
and daughters know so well how to pre-
pare.

Afternoon session opened at 1.30,
when the Grange met in open session
and six candidates for county offices
were Invited in. Address of welcome
by Mrs. H. Rea; response by G. H.
Smail. Question, "State Roads in Jef-
ferson county, brick or macadam."
Opened by J. N. Kelly, who gave val-
uable information as to cost and dura-
bility, but thought brick cheaper In
the end. State Lecturer E. B. Dorset
spoke very forcibly and at quite a length
against the present system of building
state roads. John Norrls and others
strongly condemned macadam roads.

Instrumental music by Olive Dean.
Reading by Flo Heemer. Subject,

'.'The Drunkard. . .. ... ..
Prof. L Mayna Jones gave an inetrup.

tive and entertaining talk en agricul
tural education

tiro. Dorset gave anoUSeaddreaf
which was very Instructive antLeu
talning. Recitation, Gerald Lyons;

The fifth degree was conferred on'
quite a large class. Pomona Grange
adjourned to hold its uext session at
Green Valley Grange in March.

C. G. Bullers, Sec.
i

y Annual Meeting.
Reynoldsvllle, Pa., Dec. 3, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the regu-
lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Reynoldsvllle & Falls Creek
Railroad Company will be held at the
Company's office in Reynoldsvllle Pa.,
on Tuesday, January 21, 1908. at 10.00
a. m. for the purpose of electing a Pres-
ident and Board of Directors for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other, business as may properly
come before the meeting.

Lucius W. Robinson, Pres.
B. M. Clark, Sec. ;

EVENTS IN PARADISE

Floyd Yohe Has a Narrow Escape j

From Drowning While
Skating.

INTERESTING PERSONAL NOTES

John Deemer. who has been suffering
with stomach trouble, Is Improving.

E. R. Syphrit and wlfo, of Bradd'Hjk,
Pa., are visiting at the home of the
former's parents in this plaoe

A number of the good penplo of Par-a- d

isi.' at tended Pomona Grange at Rath-mo- l
Friday. They report a very pleas-

ant time.

An installation supper was held
at Paradise Grange Hall Friday
evening . Everyone dreamed of oysters
and chicken that night.

Misses Margaret and Ethel Cathers,
who attended Pomona Friday returned
to their home Sunday. They were de-

layed on the way.

Four members of the Big Six amused
themselves at the green house on Wall
street Sunday evening.

Floyd Yohe net with a narrow
while skating one evening last

week. We are very thankful that we

still see bis smiling face among us, for
he might now be filling a watery grave.

Miss Elda Barnett has been suffering
from nervous prostration, but is some
what improved.

Horseback riding is an excellent ex
erclse for young ladies and gentlemen.

There was no school at the Phlllippi
school Friday of last week so that the
teacher and some of the pupils might
take a pleasure trip. Wise or unwise ?

If yon wish to see something equal to
the rope walking which you saw Old
Home Week, come to Grange next Fri
day night and watch Earl Deemer per
form.

Amos Haag and wife, Miss Lulu Lon
don, Meade Syphrit, Ray Breakey,
Miss Anna Ennis and J. W. Syphrit
and wife and daughter visited at Sun'
nyslde Farm last Sunday.

Benjamin Boyer fell and was serious'
ly injured while working at the mill
last week,

Somn of our people expect to go to
Utah in the near future. They want to
live "down In the meadow where the
Sweet Williams grow."

MUs Alice Spencer, who has been in
Reynoldsvllle some time, again resides
among us.

V

The air is full of the sound of the
breaking of New Years resolutions.

Rank Foolishness.

"When attacked by a cough or aoold,
or when your throat Is sore, it is rank
foolishness to take any other medicine
than Dr. King's New Discovery," says
C. O. Eldrldge, of Empire, Ga. "I have
used New Discovery seven years and I
know It la the best remedy on earth
for coughs and coldi, croup, and all
throat and lung troubles. My children
are subject to croup, but New Discovery
quickly oures every attack." Known
the world over as the King of throat
and lung remedies. Sold under guaran
teed at Stoke & Feioht Drug Co. drug
store. 50o and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Nmco to Stockholders.
Reynoldsvllle, Pa., Dec. 3, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the regu-
lar annual meeting of the Jefferson and
Clearfield Coal and Iron Company will
be held at the Company's office In Rey-
noldsvllle, Pa., oo TiiH-da- y, January 21,
1908, at 10.00 a. m , fur the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors fur the
ensuing year and the transaction of
such other business as may come'before
he meeting.

Lucius W. Robinson, Pres.
Lewis Isetjw, Sec. .

MJNISTRATOBS NOTICE.

Estate' of Clara Jf. ghich, Deceased, of
-Jr Keynoidsville, Pa.

NouSrto herebv slran that. Uttjm r.i..IstjCllon upon the extte of the above earneddecedent have been granted to the undersigned. All persons indebted to- Mid entatare requested to make payment, and throwhaving claims or demands against the same
will make them known without delay to

J. . nuLt,Jan. 1,11108. Administrator.

JgXECUTRIX'8 NOTICE.

Mrs. G. W. Camnbell tiAvlncr Hnan
appointed executri of estate of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wllllard, by her last will aud testament,
made at New Castle, Pa., dims offer fni salethe Drouertv of Mrs. Williard. iIwmumI
house and lot adjoining nrorjortr of r. V.

Evans. Main street. RevnoldxviMa P k- --

deuuor bills against the estate mar be sentto the executrix at 693 Penn Ave., New (J un-
tie, Pa., for settlement as soon as prnnerlv
Is sold. Mrs.0. W. Campbell.

xecuitx- -
New Castle. Pa.. Dec. 30, 1(107.

'tibocrlbc for

The K Star
If you want the New

A Year a Spaich.
The late Josthv Hawkins of Eng-

land was once trying prlfoner for
robbery with violence, ami when the
expected verdict of sulliy had been
delivered he curtly sentenced the man
to five years' pcnnl servitude.

The prisoner, a burly old convict,
was a man of miToveniiililo temper,
and the severity of. the Judge's sen-

tence so enraged lilni Hint lie success-
fully resisted tin- - warden n:id Indulg-
ed In a perfect torrent of virulent
abuse directed toward the of
the bench.

"1 ninke the sentence six years," In-

terjected his lordship Imperturbnbly.
r.nt even that did nr check the man's
mud desire to let Justice Hawkins
know "what he thought of lilni."

"I make the sentence scroll years,"
ssild the Judge, when the convict stop-
ped for breath after n pitrilcnlarly vile
series of Insults.

Then suddenly comniou sense seem-
ed to come to the i::;::t. lie mnde as if
to continue his abuse, but pulled him-

self up.
"If I don't dry up I s'pose you'll

make It a lifer." he said resignedly
iiiul followed the w::r:ler down the
('oek steps without mother word.

Seven Wonders c5 the World.
'.Vo have no liii'lcatlcm of the exist

o;t'-- of a cycle of oven v. millers until j

i out the end of the second century
V.. C. Then appears hi nil epigram of
A illpiiter of fe.'don nn eir.'iierntion of
isevpn great works, which prove to be

vel.y ones inter -
! as the;

; ?a wonders. 1h", vc (1 the walls
o." Babylon, (2) the r': .'in.' of Zeus at
Olympla, (3) the l iia. I:!,' surdens of
Pr.i'iramls at Baby!o-.i- , (: t'je Colossus!
r'J i.hodes, (5) tln of Mem-- j

.;!'. (0) the mnuiioleiliu of Ilalicarnas-- 1

(7) the temple of IMiuri (Artemis)
ni Ephesus. Within t'i; next century
Jk'niTo, by his leisurely al!i:nion to the.
B)tem opera, betrays thnt the saying
hud already assi'.nied current prover-bin- l

form. Dlodorus. in the second
:::.'f of the same century (first B. C),
'.vnks, too, of "Ihe so called seven
works," and Strnby, a little Inter, uses
the very phrase, "the seven wonders."
From this time on, at least, the septem
nilracula have an assured place la all i

the common lore of Rome.

Making and Losing Pnenas.
"I'm not so sure," observed the doc-

tor reflectively ns he watched the
smoke curl, upward from his clgnr,
"that we Ainericaiis me net neglecting
one of the most Important of the arts

the art of making friends.
"It wouldn't do anyhdil.v a bit of

harm to take half uu hmii' off and sit
dowu to go oyer the uecivsions to his
friends within the past year or so. In
tl.'eutally he might reflect on what he
hv.i done In the way of keeping up old
f'.'Icndslilps. It seems me that peo-
ple drift apart very rpiickiy nowadays.
Absorption In business Is mio factor
making for this end. Another is the
growing disinclination to keep up auy
sort of correspondence, and a third is
a tendency, Increasing as the years go
! y, to let one's personal Interest be-

come more centered. All of these
ihiugs militate again! tJo livi.lng of
new friends as well ns helping to
: 'i. sou the bonds holding the old ones,

"Jhe fault, be concluded. "Isn't in
t!;; people whom r.-- e meet. It's In our- -

ivV.-es-
, aud we might us well realize it.

l et us look for likable qrp.lltles and
net the reverse. There Is such n thing
r- - '.sing too cnr.tlou.i nbur.t our

and thus f'.:::ttlng our--

rcV-e- s ofif from rm:' 'i of pleasure and
V.'etit. New York Fye? .

THE GRAND THEATRE.

Guy Stone, the Harpist, and
Other Attractions this week.

The attraction at the Grand Theatre
all this week Is above the average,
Guy Stone, the Irish harpist, presents
an entire novelty act, Introducing the
cello and musical pipes. Els haro
solo was well received, especially the
soo(f "My Wild Irish Rose." Mr.
Munn presents a high class comedy act
which Is away beyond the average acts
of its class. . The pictures are new and

Don't miss this attraction
at the Grrnd this week.

A Higher Health Level.
"I hare reached a higher health

level since I began using Dr. King's
New Ltfe Pills," writes Jacob Springer,
of West Franklin, Maine. "They keep
my stomach, liver and bowels working
just right." If these pills disappoint
you on trial, money will be refunded
at Stoke & Felcht Drug Co. drug store.
25o. '

Stockholders'' Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Reynoldsvllle Clay
Manufacturing Company will be held at
C. J. Kerr's office, Jackson street, Reyn-
oldsvllle, Pa., on Thursday, January 9,
1908, at 2.00 p. m., for the purpose) of
electing a board of directors for the en-

suing year, and the transaction of such'
other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

C. J. Kerr, Secretary.

The First National Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital and Surplus
Resources . .

Jobs H. Kaoohkr, Pres. J. 0. Kino,

John tl. Knurher J.O.King
Henry O. Delble

1

$550,000.00
OFFICERS

K. C. Bchdckkks. Cashier
DIRECTOR!)

Daniel Nolan H. Corbett
J.S.Hammond K. H.Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANK IN THE COUNTY

The Peoples National Bank
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

CAPITAL $100,000.00. RESOURCES $500,000.00..

' M' Ueml-annui- il Interest allowed and compounded on Pnvlnus Accounts
II " from dale of deposit, huvlng most liberal withdrawal privileges.

1 O filers: V. M. A lexnndcr, President,. P.D.Smith mid Aujrnst Haul,
riiinf. h K. Alevtindpr. t'Hslilf.r. F. P. Alexander.

Ao.lHnnl i ',.ul,l.tp

1 ntrentorH!
Auirust

$

Vlce-Pre- s.

John

W. B. Alexander, ii. P. Seelev, F. D. Smith, I). . Taylor,
lluldfiuf. Amos Strouse. W. O. Murruv. Dr. H. B. McGnrrah.

Dr. J. 0. Buyers, VV. Harry Moore, James H. Spry.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

FOR SALE

75,000.00

Jefferson Macaroni Factory
REYNOLDS VI LLE, PA.

Guaranteed Annual Profit on,
Investment of 25 to 35

Per Cent.

To it aold bteinsi owner hot boot ordered ij hie phyiieiin to roei ollmtto for hit health.

The Jefferson Macaroni Factory was established in 1903 ,
and is now unquestionably the largeat and best equipped plant
of its kind In Central Pennsylvania. Buildings consist of all
brick main structure 24 stories high.i and brick box Jfaotory .
annex, all having gas and electric fixtures, and the plant has
Its own water. Excellent shipping facilities. An extensive
local business has been thoroughly established and in the last
year the factory commenced wholesaling to large distributing
bouses, which adds Immensely to the profits. The plant hag 3 1

paid heavy dividends from the first year of operation. Any
person wishing to Investigate is requested to call at the plant
or see the managing proprietor Carmine Marinaro.

BANK BUILDING.

or LEASE

I
when You Me'

will And me 8toke Fetcbi
my is"

Go., A. Carlson,
Pa.

The Star

How About that Boy of Yours

Are his feet dry ? Just the time of year they should be dry.
Buy him a pair of Burley & Stums high or low tops, Carried

us. We are showing an unllned shoe for boys, made of
Kangaroo, with hand-naile- d bottom. Our Mud shoe fur boys
is a winner. We never showed-- a better variety of Men's and
Women's fine footwear. ,

SOMETHING. NEW A Ladles' Foothold put up In a rubber
lined bag. Can be carried in pocket or pocket-book- . Price 75c.v

Nolan, the Shoe Man.

We will be Friends
I have come to your town to stay. Vou

urag uo. store,

THE PEOPLES

at A
name

by

NATURE'S HERBS
I am here to do you good. If you call upon1 me I will go with you and
stay a whole month tor 25 cents. You pay Stoke a Felcht Drug Co. the
quarter and take me right away with vou, and before the month la up
you will be glad I visited you. Jjjor 11.00 I will serve you one year, aim
give ydu a guarantee tht If I don't give you the best of satUfaction at
end of a year you can go back to Stoke & Felcnt's drug store with the
guaranten properly signed, and gel your dollar back. I also make my
home at Mr. A. Carlson's produce store, Prescottrllle. People In that
vicinity will find me there. Let me treat you Just one month and 1 will
promise to make you sleep well, fwl well, eat well, so that you can work
well; and will If you are so lnelln;d. Don't forget to call aud see me. at

Stoke & Feicht Drug
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Single Copies of

Know T

Presco'tville,

Mar b eairH i Twp Star Office at any time and in and
yaancitj Pnc pet -- opy I'hrbe Cents. "

. .


